
LCR-Reader-MPA All-in-One
Digital Multimeter with

Siborg Offers Limited Time Discount on Popular
Models of Digital Multimeters

WATERLOO, ONTARIO (PRWEB) SEPTEMBER 30, 2020

Fall is coming and to celebrate Siborg Systems Inc. is offering up to 30% on
their SMT testing tools in the LCR-Reader Store and on Amazon sales
channels in North America and Europe. The sale will include their LCR-
Reader and Smart Tweezers multimeter devices, including the new Bluetooth
enabled LCR-Reader-MPA model. The sale will begin October 1st, 2020 and
will end October 31st at 11:59 EST.

Siborg has been offering test equipment for Surface Mount Technology since
the early 2000’s when they initiated Smart Tweezers multimeter project.
Since then, Siborg has created a new line of tweezer-based multimeters,
including the LCR-Reader line of budget-friendly devices. The LCR-Reader
followed the tried-and-true design of a powerful multimeter combined with a
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Up to 30% discounts offered for Smart Tweezers and LCR-Reader digital multimeters including the latest
bluetooth model LCR-Reader-MPA-BT.
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Bluetooth Data Acquisition Toolset of sharp gold-plated tweezers as probes. The devices are able to
determine the type of component when it is in contact with the probes; the
multimeter will also determine the best test parameters to use in order to test
with best possible accuracy.

Budget-friendly LCR-Reader lacks some features; the device is able to test
with a 0.5% basic accuracy, but only allows users to change to measure LCR
and ESR.

Over the last few years new models in the LCR-Reader family have been
developed such as the LCR-Reader-MPA and LCR-Reader-MP devices.
These devices offer a wide range of features and the highest available
accuracy, outperforming Smart Tweezers, with 0.1% basic accuracy.
Features include a 100 kHz test signal frequency, oscilloscope mode, super
cap testing, easy short/open calibration, AC/DC voltage/current
measurements, signal generator mode, frequency meter and more.

Recently, Siborg has introduced the LCR-Reader-MPA BT, a Bluetooth
enabled model with the ability to quickly test components using a preset test
conditions. The device comes with a Bluetooth dongle and LCR-MPA-BT
Logger software for Windows and Android. The main feature of the software
is the custom component test profiles and automatic pass/fail granting. Users
are able to set specifications that a component must meet when the
component is tested, the program will determine if the component meets the
criteria and grants a pass or fail status. The program will indicate the status
by the display color and the pass/fail status is marked in the recorded test results. The ability to remotely record
values, and quickly see if they meet specifications is essential for incoming testing on a production line.

Users can set 2 kinds of custom test profiles: Single Component Test and Multiple Component Test. Single
Component Test is best for tasks where the same component type is tested over and over again. Users can set
their desired values and test conditions; and record test results into a new row by pressing the space bar.
Multiple Component Test is best when there are a variety of components that need testing for a complete project.
Users set a list of desired values as well as test conditions for each component; and each test result is written
into the tested component line the test table. Test results can be exported into an Excel file for later analysis.

Other devices that Siborg offers that are on sale include: 

Smart Tweezers ST5S and ST5S-BT devices; with 0.2% basic accuracy, automatic and manual LCR/ESR
measurements, Diode/Continuity tests, variable test signals, parasitic offset removal, etc.
LCR-Reader Kelvin Probe Connector; shielded two-wire connection set that can turn LCR-Reader and
Smart Tweezers devices into a probe station allowing to measure components larger than the tweezers’
spread.
LCR-Reader, MPA and Smart Tweezers task kits; a pre-bundled kit of device and various accessories.
LCR-Reader-CT, recently released Ring Coil Tester

The LCR-Reader Online Store offers a variety of other basic test equipment, accessories and spare parts.
Siborg’s sale begins on October 1st, 2020 and goes until October 31st at 11:59 EST in their online store and
Amazon sales channels in USA, Canada and Europe.

Siborg's fall sale
pricing for all models
of Digital Multimeters
begins October 1st
and includes the
newest LCR-Reader-
MPA Bluetooth
model as well as
other LCR-Reader
and Smart Tweezers
devices.

https://lcr-reader.com/lcrreadermpa.html
https://www.lcr-reader.com/mpabt.html
https://www.smarttweezers.us/
https://secure.lcr-reader.com/catalog/
https://www.amazon.com/stores/LCR-Reader/page/BBF0E19C-D5B7-4E73-AF3A-DFC2CFC8923C?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.ca/s?me=ACYM7LDY24K0H&marketplaceID=A2EUQ1WTGCTBG2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?me=A1GZHCU75AGV4F&marketplaceID=A1F83G8C2ARO7P

